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Cash Grocery Store
Special Prices for

Saturday
Comb Honey, per pound 15c

4tbs Peaberry Coffee ..,..;... $1.00
bars Beat 'em Soap 25c
cans Lewis Lye 25c
cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25c

.3 cans Salmon .25c
Scans Peas 25c

Cans' Tomatoes 25c
Cans of Corn 25c

Get our Prices on Ladies' and Men's Hosiery.

....Highest Price Paid for Produce....
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L. Ross
etltotei City Nabraakflt

Kinds of Sales.
Best of All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN

Auctioneer
Make dates at Allen, Waterbusy or Jackson Banks, or at

Mid-We- st Bank, ,Sibux City.
Write me at Jackson, or call at farm one mile weat of Qoodwln, Neb.

THE INTERSTATE LIVE STOCK FAIR

The Peoples Fair'

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
lt The OnetfdroMII Fairs You Should Atteni

An Educational Institute
With more exhibits, more attractions, more racing and more

to entertain and instruct' than ever before.

One .of the -- best stock showsever held.

A jrlost magnlficent,gatheringof all the finest breeds of horses
cattle, shetp and swine. '

Over 1,000 head o:pure-bre- d stock.

, This is everybody fair and everybody should attend.
S $ Remember the daites September 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

y$& Train Service on All

Inter- - State
Live Stock Fair

SIOUX CITY
September 15-1- 9, 1913

Special Trains
Via the

C.StP.M.&O.Ry
Norfolk Line
to Sioux City

TUESDAY 10th AND
WEDNESDAY 17th

Lv Norfolk - - G:d5 ani
Lv Dakota City 8:55 nm
Ar Sioux Oity 9:15 am

Connects with regular truinu
from Bloomfleld and Oroftou

RETURNING
Hpeoiul train from riioux (City to
Norfolk Lino, Tuesday, bept. 10,

Lv Sioux Oity - 7 :a0 pm
Ar Norfolk - - 10:10 pm

ConnootH ut 'Wayni and vVuke-ilel- d

with special trat.ia toliloom-ilel- d

and .Grofton.

New and Attractive
Entertainment features

More prizes and
larger exhibits in
"every department

Better 4 Than i Ever

B. C. Buchannan, Agent
Dakota City, Neb.
G. H.

Gea.Fau. Agt : St, Paul.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Service to

Special Railroads

MacRAE,

Local Items
Frank Robinson is tho new assistant

in tho Doolittle harbor shop.
A baby daughter was born to Mr

aud Mrs Frank Forrest Wednesdiy.
Thero will be a regular meeting of

Omadi lodgo No 0, Saturday evening
of this week.

Art Nordyke and wifo, of Sioux
Oity, welcomed twin daughtora to
their homo last Saturday.

Sam Stinson, accompanied- - by his
wifo, returned on Friday from a most
successful goods buying trip at St
Paul, Minn.

Van do Zodde has tho host grado of
coffee for the money over sold in town
H lbs for $1,00. Try somo of it and
bo convinoed.

Fred Srhrievor, jr, spent the latter
part of lastweek at the Voss homo at
Homer, He will start school again
at Morningside on tho 15th inst.

Mrs Lorezo Whitehorn, of Omaha,
visited at the Alice Sides homo Wed-
nesday evening, returning to the homo
of her daughter, Mrs Ueo linrulok, in
Bioux City, Thursday.

Miss Sarah Ream, a teacher at the
Ageroy, was a visitor here(Rosebud night, leaving Thurs

day for KoHouuu, ttlio uau been on a
vacation trip to her oiu uome tn usoeo-la- ,

la, whero she owns considerable
iarm property.

Mrs Paul Kinkol and son Wilfred
returned home last Wednesday night
from a six weeks' visit with relatives
at St Paul and Lo Sueur, Minn.
Thoy report a very enjoyablo trip, the
weather there being quite a contrast
from what wo endured hero.

Word was reoeived hero by friends
laat week of the marriage of Miss Ma-jor- ie

Spencer to Prof J S JoBiassen, at
Hoyt, Col, ou August 27th. Miss
Spencer resided here until a few years
ago when she removed with her moth-
er to Colorado, Mr Josiassen served
aa principal of oar schools for .two
years, and his wife was t, raembor of
one of his graduating oImmm,

For Snlo Cottonwood lumber, $20
por thousand, Thos Ourrnn.

Albert Honso, of Sponoer, Nob, wnn
a Sunday night visitor lioro at tho
Emmett Hilemau home,

Mrs F L Grates and son returned
Saturdaj from a couplo of weoks' visit
Willi leMivea ut Wisuer, Nob,

Herman Laura was homo over Sun
day. Ho has been holding down a
temporary run as brakemau ou tho
Ponoa line.

Mrs Will It Beam and daughter
Mabel, of Walthill, visited from Mon-

day until Thursday noon io tho John
H Beam home,

P Q Fisher, of Emerson, Is enraping
hero with a drovo of horses which are
fattening up on the stalks in tho Stan-
ford corn field.

Rev Crows and wlfo moved Hatur-da- y

into tho now parenuago, which
tins juBt been completed by Contractor
W O Mitchell.

Mrs Homer Hettn and baby left
Tuesday morning for their homo at
Dallas, 9 D, after a several days' visit
at the Ed Frederick homo.

Herbert Bouham ,and Virgalha
Humphrey wore united in marriagn in
Dakota Oity, on tho Ctu Inst, Rev .S L
Keller performing ths ooroino'uy.

Vo have a better atook of Hardwuro
etc, than wo ever had, and you will
And our prices right, Wn also handle
all kinds of gardou tools. Suhriovcr
BroB.

O H Bryant and wlfb arrived last
week from a trip to Canada aiv' other
eastern points, They will n il n

short time hero before leaving for
California.

Miss Elsio Welch was heio from
Hinton, la, a couplo of daya hint week.
She Iibb rented a restaurant them aud
will operate it as soon as Mm building
oan be refitted,

Erio AnBnos was thrown from a
wagon Saturday wlion Jako Hagor'x
mules took a spin on their own ac-

count, and suffered aoveral broken
ribs and other bruises.

Miss Alida Weeks lost a diamond
pin Monday evening whilo crossing
the street between the bank and S A
Stinson's store. The pin was found
tho next morning by John Dearing
and returned to the owner.

A bunch of tiokets for the Interstate
fair was sent to the Herald office far
distribution to the school ohildren,
and will be given out at tho paatofllco
Friday, while they last, They are
good only for Monday, the first day of
the fair. Don't all come at once.

The Holy Communion will be ad-

ministered in Salem and Emmanuel
Lutheran churches on Sunday the
14th inat, at the respective hours of
worship. All members are earnestly
requested to attend. A liberal offer-
ing is needod for 8j nodical purposes.

Q F Broyhill accompanied a party
of automobile dealers' from SSionx City
to Kenosha, Wis, last week to visit
the Rambler faotory. Tho were roy-

ally entertained wlrilo thero, and on
their retnrn went to, Chioago for a
day's sightseeing, returning Saturday
evening.

A settlement of the legi.1 war be-

tween tho interests in the ownership
of the Crystal Lake distillery has
been effected in the distriot court at
Sioux Oity, and tho property has been
traded for 640 acres of land in No-wfrt- ta

county, Okla, valued at
$100,000.

Willie Schriover roturnod homo
Saturday from Homer, whore ho Iiiih

been working during the summer, and
will take a week's vaoation beforo at
tending Morningside oollego whon
sohool commenoes thero on Monday
next. He will spend part of his vaca-
tion beautifying tho editor's print
shop.

County Clerk Geo Wilkins, in com-

pany with John Oritzand Chas Dodge,
of Omadi precinot, went to Long Pine,
Neb, Sunday and enjoyed a couple of
days ohioken Bhooting, bagging uboul
the limit earh day. Mr Wilkins re-

turned Wednesday morning, while tho
latter two stopped off at O'Neill, Neb,
for another day or two of sport.

Miss Alida Weeks viaited over Sun-
day in Sioux City with her mother,
Mrs Helen E Weeks, who was to

from a viit at Cnilur RapiilH, la,
to Rosebud, S D. Whero she still holds
ths position of pootmnHter. Hho has
resigued the position there in tho
postofllco, but as yet no one has boon
found who will take the job off her
hands.

Mrs Al Pizoy and son, John, return
ed Friday night from a visit with rolu- -

lives at KauflUH City. Some ono sent
them tho Herald, so f.hoy got "all the
news while it waa news." A copy of
the Heruld is bettor than a letter, f0
if any member of your family is away
visiting just tell the editor and ho will
send them the Herald for a consider-atio- u.

W A Nieraoyer roturnod Tueaday
from a wcoks trip to Belvidere, S D,
where ho went to look aftor his land
interests near thero, Ho reports it
pretty dry in that locality, aud conse-
quently a light crop. He met many
former Dakota county people while
thore, and they are doing fairly well
considering the scarcity of raiu this
summer.

A party of Sioux tlityans returning
from au outing at Crystal lake Sun-
day evening got too hilarious and in-

sulting on the lake car, aud woro ar
rested at South Sioux City by Mar-
shal Mathwig, They gave their names
as Mrs Lizzio Talbot, Josephine Lewis
and it i Cioss aud wife. Justioe
Clements assessed them each with a
$5 Una and costs.

Will Loug was arrestod ut Hubbard
Monday by Constable Ohaa Smith in
tho act of furnishing liquor to an In-

dian, aud was brought to thia pluco
uud turned ovor to the sheriff Monday
aftornoou until a warrant in tho fedor- -

al oourt could be obtained iu his cubo.
While awaiting tho warrant from

Long, through his attorney,
Vail E Purdy, was released in Judge
Heffornan'a court on u wtit of habea
oorpus, and "did u Thaw" for Sioux
City in an automobilo. Long had
been working off and on for Judge
Heffornan at Hubbard the past sum-
mer painting aud doing odd jobs.
People at Hubbard stem to think that
it waa a first offence, but tho Indlun
witness stated that ho had bought
liquor of Long ou other occasions.
Anyhow, it was good riddance of bad
rubbish,

A daughtor was born to Mr and Mrs
Jus A Koilor, of South Sioux City, ou
Tuesday .

.Mi Leach went to MilosCity, Mont,
this week to register in Unole Sam'a
laud drawing.

Henry Loomis, of Homer, was n vis-

itor horn on Tuesday, night at tho
John U Roam 'homo

Airs Martha Adair aud h r niece,
Alr.i II Drcotis, iro visiting friends ut
Wnshta, la, this week .

Miss Emma DatiBcn, of Moville, la,
spent tho past couplo of weeks horn
with her sinter, Mrs Frod Laura.

Druggist J B Van Camp and daugh-
ter, OiliiH, loft Wednesday for Omaha,
uhero thoy will locate temporarily.

Mitts Margaret Niubuhr began an
eight mouths term of school in Cuiuiuu
county, near Pender, Monday of thin
week.

Our new purnlninti of u full aud
complete lino of dry goods, undervenr,
hIioos aud winter wearing apparel will
bo here the coming week aud will bo
on display. Come in aud look them
over, 8 A Stiusou.

Miss Mildred Forbes, of Bonnsteel,
S 1), wnn a guest of Mrs John It Evans
a oan pie of dayn last wroh, while to

tn Sioux Falls, K D, where alio
holda a position um booKkeepor, She
aud Mis Evans uern schoolmates to-

gether at All Saiuta euliool, Sioux
Falls.

Ed J Huoy and wifo accompanied
Mr lluoy'a eiBtor, Mrfl J A Hill, of Ft
Pierro, S I), to Randolph, Hatuiday.
Mr Uuey came dowu Monday but ro-

turnod to Randblph again Tuesday to
at'und tho woddiug of his brother,
Geo W Huoy, of Wilkinslmrg, Pa,
who waa marriod that ovening to a
Randolph young 'lady.

Tho bar dookot for tho September
'22nd term of district court for this
county in uow being printed in tho
Herald oflloo. Fivo stato cases aro
listed on tho docket for trial this
term. Tho defendants in those casea
aro Horman Teak, et al, John D Follz,
Mrs M Appleton, Jeau Douthett et al,
and A iloynton. Sixty-thre- civil
oaBos are also listed ou tho dookot,
making sixty-eig- ht in all.

Frank St Clair was arrested Monday
ou a oharge of obtaining property un
der false protouses, in a horse trado
with somo Italian peddlers, who claim
he refused to pay over somo boot mon-
ey offered in u trade keeping both
the horse aud tho money. Ho was re-

leased on boinlH of $100 signed by a
paity from Thurston county, and tho
hoaring set for Wednesday before
Judge Heffernan. Thejudgo, however,
failed to appear, and tho cubo Btill
hangs fire.

" i' ..il
To The Public.

Having purchased the agouoy for
'the Rtwleigh Remedy Oo, I wish to
notify tho patrons of the company that
as soou as somo minor arrangements
are completed, I will bo on the road
with a full supply of Rawleigh goods,
and will bo pleased to meet all tile
patrons of my predioessor, and Bolioit
your patronage.

J P Rockwell.

Traveling Subscription Men Wanted.
The Homestead Company, of Dee

Moines, Iowa, wants a ijimitodnnnibor
of first-clas- s men wliq oan ''furnish
good references to travel iu ton differ-
ent states and takn subscriptions for
its papers. Best proposition over
made to traveling subscription men,
Somo of our representatives aro mak-
ing $200 to $30(1 por month. Expe-
rience is not neeesHary. This 1b an
ideul position for any ono of good
habitu who desires to travel and seo
tho world and at tho samo time make
good money. Subscription season is
just opening aud our foroo is, being
filled rapidly. Write at once giving
bank, references. Address The Home-
stead, Deo Moines, Iowa.

Looking for Lost Relative.
The following lottor was. , received

tho past weok by the Herald editor,
and as wo aro among the earliest set
tlers of the county, having "arrived
here in 1801, wo publish tho lottor in
full end if anv of our reudcrsoan fur-
nish Mr Hmothors information .leading
to the whereabouts of his relatives it
will be appreciated;

(JustuiiM, Iowii, Sep H, 1913
Deur Hir:

I'leHBO hand thin letter to one of the
nldett settlors living nor thero.
Thero in o e by tho nnmo of Jones
who clttiina to have, stakud out tho il-t- t

claim iu that county.
l wiNii to 11 ml u uoiihin by tlio nume

of George Hmothers. Ho wont (hero
somo timu from '50 to '07. lie mar
ried a girl by the iiamu of Miloy,
Thoy settled near Omadi, Pleaso
give mo a cluo to their whereabouts,
and oblige,

Honry Smother,

Petit Jury
Following is a list of tho petit jurors

aolooted for the September 22nd term
of distriot court :

ICmeHt HnrrlH.
A. I). Knimny.
1. O. Van Cleave.
John J. Vults.
Johu Klannery,
John A.drceu.
A. J. Orowo.
O. A. Uouaut.
M. Q, Loanior,
Ij. Ij. llelkUH.
II. O. Haklco.
Henry llelir.

W. A, Moranu,
T. K. Drain,
Jolin Iiomlerson.
John DeMeyer.
Krunk Uarpeuter,
Uru linruhart,
(Jhnrles Ilruce.
John Howard.
Win. Arinbrluht.
(Jlirls Sorenseu,
T. K, Mouahau,
Joiupli O'Doll.

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.AO.

Traius loavo Dakota Oity at the fol
lowing timo:
MOUTH 1IODND BOTJTH IIOnMO

0 :2(l pm Omaha ,7:58 am
10:10 am Omaha 2.1)0 pm
8 :88 pm Norfolk... ..f8 :83am

t0:87 am Norfolk 5:18 pm
7 :8f am . . . . Newcastle . . . 10 :10 am
2:00 pm " ....5:50 pm
daily oxcopt Snuday, t do not stop

HUNDAY TllAINH

X'i :13 pm ..... . Omaha 2 :80 am
8:88 pm...... Norfolk 8:88 am
9:87 am Norfolk ......5:18 pm

C Bft Q
OUTII

No. 91 Looal Froight' 7:15 am
17 " Passongor., 12:57 pm

NOKTU

No. 92 Looal Froight 2:25 pm
16 Looal PaBsonger . . 0 :00 pm

daily, daily except Sunday,

Tha Herald for Neva when it in Newa

Another Pioneer Crosses
The Dark River

Robert Pilgrim, who crossed the
Missouri river with hia father and sov
era! other persons on tho 19th day of
August, 185C, aud looatod permanent-
ly iu Dukotu county near Uio old Col
Haird farm, passed away last Thurs-
day, September 4th, at his homo iu
Sioux City, at tho age of 77 years.
Ills death resulted from senility,

Deceased was born in Langevllle,
Iud, February 15, 1830, moving with
his parents to Illinois, then to Iowa
and later to Nebraska, whero ho Bpont

the greater portion of his lifo,
Mr Pilgrim was resident of Omadi

proniuct fur ubotit forty years. Sever-
al yours were spent in Wisconsin and
Minnesota, aud lataly ho has roi.ided
iu Sioux City, He is survived by hia
widow, two daughters, Mrs Melissa
Shrove, of Sioux City, and Mrs Rena
Powers, of Moffott, Col, and fivo sons,
Horatio, of Western Nebraska; Wil-
liam, of Cherokee, Okla; Johu and
Jeremiah, of Hill City, Minn, and' Ira,
of Sioux City.

Funeral services, were held Sunday
at 10 o'olook from' hia lato residence,
and at '2 o'clock at tho M Eohutoh in
Homer, Neb, Rev J L Phillips, offic-
iating at both servicos. Interment was
in tho Omaha Valley couiotory, south
of Homer.

Extraordinary Offer
Farmer and Breeder 1 year $1.00
Dakota County Herald " $1.00

Both Tapers 1 year for only- - $1.00
Farmer and Breeder is u wookly

farm and live Btook magazine edited
aud published by farmers for farmers.
It is u journal you want to know. It
is ably edited aud strong in snbjeot
matter. What you want to. know is re-
lated iu langaagu you oau easily

It makes no difference how
many farm papers you may bo reuoiv-iu- g

you need Farmer and Breeder to
help yon in the live stock branch of
your busluess.

Take advantago of the extremely
liberal offor abova and also direct the
attention of your neighbora to this
special bargaiu, Papers sent to dif-
ferent addresses it desired,

Btatb or Otno crrr or Touao. I
lccas oocirrr. r

Fiunx v. cucircr m&kaa oath Hut fct II
Dartner of tha Arm oJ F. J. Chinet &
bualnart la tho City at Toledo, County
atorra&id. &nd th&tuld Arm trill nv i
ONE IIUNDHED DOLLAHS tor each sat tvert
case ot Catahrh that cannot bo cured brMMM
U1U.1 VATAKKB WW.

.FRANTC J.CUBMEV.
Bworo to Deioro mo ana nosencea in my

mis rin aay oi ucceraocr. a ij.. imr
t - - , a. v nr FAmv
1 t, I NOTAUf HfcllC.

Hall'i Catarrh euro la taken Internally and sett
directly upon tlia blood and mucous lurtacea elite
lyiitra. nana ror ie9timoniau, rreo.

F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, O.
sold ty all Drunlits. 7 Jc
Take uaU'i Family run tor comtlpatloo.

DISTRICT COURT DATE
For tho Eighth Judicial district of
Nebraska, for the year 1918:
Oumlns nrch 17. Novoinbor 10
Dakotn M...,,.i...KerHrya1 fptembar S3
Stanton,. February 21, Octobers
OeUiir.,....- - ......Mnrolia, Hoptemberfl
Dixon i... March !!4." December 1

Thurston ,....,... April 14, October 18

Thollrst day of, each term U let for hear- -
upimvnbiuiiH luruitizounuip papula

Guy T Gravei, Judge
ii f

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I havo it. Eimera.

Report of the Condition of

The Hubbard State Bank
of Hubbnrd, charter No. 74S, in the atate of
jNournsKu, at tna cioso or uusmess aux
ust so, 1U1!I.

HKBOUUOKH

liOanaaiulUUcouuts ,,,,) 1)2.109 44

Overdrafts IBS 114

Uanklmr house, furntturu mid llx
tures ,.. 2.4SOOO

uurrent oxponscs, tnxux una inter-
est palil.. 47801

jjuo i rum iniiiuiiiii nun
fitato banks , 41,220 87

Olieoks and ltrina of t.- S-

chnnna 7 00
Ourrency. ,,,, Jl.nifl M
Gold coin 1,(KX)00
Silver, nictcls nml cent's. w i.447 87

Total $M1,7S8M
J.tAlllMTIKH

Capital stock paid In 1 10,000 00
Hurplua fund 2,600 00
Undtvldoc! prollts ,. 1,446 85
Individual deposits sub-

ject toohook t 42,410 39
Demand certificates of

deposit BOS 13
Timi) curtlllcntea of Uu- -

posit 83,870 26 129.094 78
Depositors' suaranty fund , , i , , , , , ,. lAWiM

Total 1141.7118 M
HtlltUdf V, H. I ..

County of Vuoibiiry. "" l.Mlchael Waters,
cashier of the ulwve narnei) iMink. tin hereby
swuiir that me auove statement is n correoi
mid trtiu copy of tho report iniulo to the
stntu bunking' Doaru. miuiiaki, watkiih.
Attest J. It. Waters. Director. Uashlor.

1). K. Waters, Director.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this

:ml day of Heptumbar, 1913.
Tlioums K. Orlllln,

Notary Public.

Real estate loans, Geo WilkinB Ad

MA

First publication
WOTIOB,

To Ooorue Allan! aud William Kornlck,
dufeiulantH:

You anil each of you will take notice that
on the lilth uay of August, A. 1). lviil, Krneat
J. Hmltli. plalittltl herein, llloil IiIh potttlon
In tho tllatrlut court of Dakota county. He
brnskii, against the above defendants, the
object and prayer of which nre to remove
the clouds from his title to suutheust quur-to- r

of the northeast quarter and the north-
east quarter of thu southeast quarter of
section fourteen (14), township twenty-neve- n

('J7li north of range eight (H),
Kast. Iu Dakota county, Mehrusku, oc
casioned by tho claims of the said
'defendants thereto aud to havo the
plalutlll's tine to saiu rem estate quieicu
and continued lu him and tho defendants
restrained irom onionng upon sam real es-

tate or making claims thereto, and for gou- -

oral equitable rollef.
You are requireu to answer saui puuuuu

ou or before tho Sttnd day of September, A.
I), Mi).

UrnestJ.Hmlth, l'lalutltr.
Upon application duly inadu to tho un-

dersigned ut uhambers, it Is ordered that a
notice In tho form above set forth bo pub-
lished for four weeks lu tho Dakota Oounty
Herald, aud when no published It shall be
due and legal notice to the defendants,

UUY T. UllAVKS,
Judgoof District Oourt of Dukotu (Jounty,

Nebraska,

Klrst publication
NOTICE OK DIBBOI.DTION OV BIOUX CITY

MACHlNi: ANU TOOL COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby given that tho
niiinru nr tin HinnrOity Machine and Tool

Uompauy, a Nebraska corporation, with Its
principal place of business at tho Oity of
Houm bioux uivy, riuiiiui , uvv.u.i
meeting of said corporation duly and reg
ularly calicu aim neiu at rtouin diuux uuy,
Dakota (Jounty, Nebraska, ou the first day
of August, 1V1S. and In conformity with the
Articles and llyliwsof such corporation
lu suoh case inado and provided, by unani-
mous consent voted to and did declare said
corporation duly dissolved, and duly au-
thorised, directed and empowered the un-
dersigned, as president and secretary of
said corporation, respectively, to publish
this notice of dissolution.

AllTirUH HOI.VHIIKIU).

t'resiueiit.
A. 1'. HOKlllKltO,

Hooretarv
Hhull, Hauimls A Htllwlll, Attorneys.

The Herald, $1 per

1,T(.J,j,.

STNSON'S
Specials for Satu rday, Sepft 1

For ihlm Dmy Only '

Three 5c lead pencils for. .V. . . .:10c
1. dozen nice Icmom , ; k . . ,. ....... , .40c
1 lb first class bologna ...,.'... ,A.... ...v.i.. ,l!5c
1 lb good I,ard .V. .'.'.'.;. - -- 15c "

1 lb Miller's Trojan Coffee ?.;.,.;;,, .'.27c,
2 pkgs Wheat Hearts .25c
G lbs Jersey sweet potatoes 25c
2 cdns Standard Corn 15c
1 quart jar of dill or sweet pickles for 23c
3 cans mustard sardines 25c

Ak to see our Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons that we
are giving away.

Ladies Shirt Waists and Low Shoes at 10 Discount

A full supply of Fruits and Meats at Best prices.

Stinson's
Dakota City,

U.:

.i

y:i

To Our Friends-- - C
Have jou noticed the "hum of industry" the "Bust Bee" up- -' V' Aj

poaranoe hero lately? You have if in. Uusinesa oertainly coming" m j' ''x
Fine. Farmers from hundred miles away, and working folks m
louruing goodness. ?tt

Four things we wish to emphasise this month M r--

Our Vaults The Mid-We- st Club ;1 ?
Farm Loans Insurance ,'

l'leaso Romembor there is EVERYTHING in GOOD Bank- -' f
ing for you herMSafety Ovor AH" "Warm "Weloomea fhat'W s"
Wear Well." Call or writo us deposit little or muoh Kuo m
"Smile AIko.1-- Wrr

Qratolully yours,

B Tha' l, WAYS yon RIGHT." m T "T
m Ed. Kearney, President t'M "J
S "50

,j"
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TiTAF4nNTrrTj njrvWir.n West
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PviMv4AvtViMnni TTi'm w 'TTTJ iVirTsWa'wi'ff'
;V.jL-''j:iifc..Lr-
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Nebraska Headquarters Special Train

TO
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13, T9J3"

From Omaha, 4:35 p m. From Lincoln, 2:10 pm.
From St. Joteph, 9:30 p ro.

Burlington M. O. Southern Railway.
Convenient connections from all Nebraska towns are made

with this official train at Omaha, Lincoln or St. Joseph.
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Reservations Should be Made Early by Addressing
J. 13. Reynolds, C. P. A. G. W. Bonnell, C. P. A.

1002 Farnam St., Omaha 18th and O Bta Linooln

Buy your Meats in Dakota City

at the

Raw
laKekJf

! City Meat Market j

We handle nothing but the Best Goods
that can be obtained on the market we
have no room for inferior meats.

Our Fresh Meats are kept constantly
in refrigerator, away from heat and insects.

Agents for Seymour's Laundry

W. Lorenz, Dakota City, Neb.
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